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0. A. C. BEAT WHITMAK
WILSON'S OLD

10US GENERAL GARCIA

EXECUTED BY ViLUSTAS

COUNTY TREASURER FRANCIS

INJURED IN ACCIDENT

NEW CAVA

OFFENSIVE FAST

LAST RALLY AGT.

BREWERS BILL

WAR TO UST TWO

YEARS LONGER
Struck by Automobile Last

Night on Way Home

From Lodge,

County Treasurer W. W. Francis
was severely injured on hjs way home
from the Odd Fellow's lodge last
night when he was struck in the back

by Dr. B. R. Wallace's Packard
Mr. Francis, with his wife,

and some other people were walking
up Lyon street, keeping in the street
because the rains flooded the gutters
and prevented them from getting on
the 'sidewalk. Dr. Wallace turned into

Lyon street from Fourth, and, with-

out either party being aware of the

presence of the other, Mr. Francis
was struck in the back. "

Mr. Francis was thrown into the

air, the fall on the pavement breaking
bone! In his ankle. His hand was

badly buised and scratched, his back
bruited! but it is not thought that any
internal injuries will result. Neither

party holds the other responsible.

'Y' '' Bank Dynamited.
(By United Tress)

Calgary, Nov. 4. Yeggmen dyna-
mited the Merchants' Bank vault at
Okotoks and stole $10,000. They cut
all the wires into the town.

The missionary circle of the Bap
tist church met Friday afternoon at
the home of Mr. Ann Worrell. The
Red Man's Land was the topic under
discussion and was very ably treated
by several members.

0 v ..

- Notice to Creditors.
In the District Court of the United

States for the District of Oregon. In
the matter of G. W. Majors, Bank-

rupt, Case No. 3987, in bankruptcy.
To the creditors of the above nam-

ed bankrupt: - '

Notice is hereby given that on the
31st day of October, A. D.. 1916, the
said Cj W. . Majors was dulyadjudir
cated bankrupt; and that the- - 7irst

meeting of his creditors will be held
at the office of the undersigned ref-

eree, in the First National Bank

Building, in Albany, Linn county.
Oregon, on the fifteenth (15th) day
of November, A. D. 1916, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, at which time
the said creditors may attend, prove
their claims, appoint a trustee, ex-

amine the bankrupt and transact such
other business as may properly conic
before said meeting.

Dated at Albany, Linn ' County,
Oregon, this November 1, 1916. .

C. C. BRYANT. '
Referee in Bankruptcy.

THIS FORENOON 23-1-
0 0

This Afternoon a Reoord Break
ing Crowd Is Attending the

U. 0.-- U. Game.

:fl 9) CD S)

Foot Ball. &

4 Eugene, Nov. 4. Second half
9 of U. O. football game ended S

0 to 0. "

S l?nd third ii:irtcr 0 to 0.

9 ' " ,

'j)

(By .United "Press)
Corvnllis, Nov. 4. Oregon Ann'"-- '

Whitman 23 to 0
The field was a sea of mud. There

was no score tlic lirst, seconu ami
fourth quartern. The Atfgici rallied
in the third quarter and acored 23

points in fifteen minutes.

EuKene. Nov. 4. A record break- -

- if .i nr. .!.:..ing crown is aicinuuiK G

football game despite the
t . t tf.tr....irain, special car ixum .mcuiuiu

Coos Hay arrived at noon, and two

rortl.iixl specials early mis ancrnoon

9
CITY NEWS

?;

a
Infantile Paralysla .

A resident of Salem, in the city to

day declared that there are tix case
of Infantile paralysis In that city. Tin

Democrat it unable to confirm it; bu:

it it said there it omc of the disease

there. In Portland there is known to

be eleven cases.

The Measures

At the library tonight at 7 o'clock

Dr. Franklin will explain the different
measures, on the ballot, Hear him and
be potted. ,,

Election Retprna . '
- .v. v V 'V

A central place for election returns
is being secured and will be announc-
ed Monday, somewhere down in the
business center if possible.

To Foot Ball Came

Twa nr three hundred Albanv peo
ple went to rtugene today to see the

big game between U. O. and Wash

ington. The outcome it considered
doubtful with about even chances.
Some Albany people also went to
Corvallis early to see the O. A.1 C-

.Whitman game. ,

Music at Library ....
The library board has authorized

the librarian to have music of a sac
red character in the library Sunday
afternoons, using records for the purr
nose, and arrangements have been
made for Woodwork's Victrolas

which will be run tomorrow at 4:30

New Street Car

TI.a alr nr whii-l- l will "ttlb" for
All,anu rmilnr wlllell 11 heillOT TC- -

.ieA iii tit thAni at Salem, arrived

here last night and this morning was

unloaded from the flat "car. It is an

old one from the Salem lines, but will

do for ) few days.

Drove from California

C. R. Godhcy, who has charge of

the news stand nt the S. V. depot, re-

cently drove to this city in his
'C.S" from Sacramento. He

with his wife and daughter and 1,500

nnnnJ. nt liiffcraae madr the trill in

1Q knur. r.f nrtlinl trBVCl tiniC. H

nto nn Tuesday and ar
rived here Saturday, Oct. 16. On the

way over the Siskiyoua they saw one

bear and three deer.

Theatrical

n Thcro are some fine attractions" to

night. At the Globe the Children 01

the House, with' Norma Talmadge

as the star and Joe Jackson In The
i : .nrf iho I.ndv. Miss Bess Moore

will sing again. At the Rolfc is the

great June Caprice, who is making

good, in Miss Happiness, a fine one.

Tomorrow the Armstrong nuy
Dolls nt Globe. Bitter Put at Koiie.

. Announcement.
;

Bust Portraits, life sisc, for only 87

We make nortrnits in crayon
Tnrtlnn Tnk. nastel. water colors and

oil. Will be in Albany fo a short

time only. Victor Le uatt, portrait or

ilt l.unn St.. near First. "

. n4 tof dly wk

He Claimed To Be a Constitu
tionalist and Asked for

Care of Family. .

(By United Press)
El Paso, Nov. 4. Carranzistas exi

ccuted at foybreak ,hul morning
Rotario Garcio, the Villist ;

ed, and two followers at Juare ricia made a speech. He denied I

Vilista. He declared himself
stitutionalist. He asked the g i raj
mcnt to care for his family (

the executed bandits was aged

? (S 5 5 S) r -

AT THE CHURCHES

.)a(sa)(E a i
Evangelical Church C. L. .' Li

ter, pastor. Sunday services begf itf
the Sunday school at 9:45 a. I 'li
terest is running high in the &itc4
race or contest now on betwa a tli
four classes above the prima: t dc
partment. "Every member pres- hi of
Time" is one of the factors thf
race. Come early. Morning sern i b
the pastor at II a. m. rhe . imt
People's Alliance meets at 6:30 ni
Subject: "Consecration of v 'm
Life." In the evening a union . fj

service will be held at the j

Presbyterian church.

Methodist Episcopal Prd
services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:3d

Sunday school 11:45 a. m. Ed i 1;

League 6:30 p. m. Subject f

morning God s financial syste .'

the churclk" Subject for the e :r'u ?

God's Interest in Man's Salv; tion
Prayer meeting every. Thursday even
ing. Chas. E. Gibson, minister.- -

Grace Presbyterian Robert Jo:
Diven, minister. .10 a. m. Bible school
11 a. m. Morning sermon. "The churci)
and Her Children." 3p.ni. Junior
deavor, 6:30 p. rn. Senior, 'Endeas
7:30 p. m. Evening sermon and ur .

rally. Rev. Schuster will preach.
welcome awaits all who come, j

strangers in the city and those
i

have no regular church home aic
pecially invited. The union rally this

evening will be in the interests of

Oregon Dry." Special music.

Baptist Church Sunday school at
10 a. m. The Greens being victorious
in the contest for membership, will

give the final stunt. Church at 11 a.

The pastor will speak on "The
Benefits of the War in Europe." Ju-

nior at 4 o'clock. B. Y. P. U. at 6:3a

Evening worship at 7:30. Rev. Young
lias chosen for the topic "Why one
Man Should Love one" Woman."
There will be special music at this

St Mary's Church. Rev. Arthur

Lane, rector. Rev. Henry Pelletan, as-

sistant. Sun'-i- j services at 8 ami !0:J.

.i. ni The pastor will offic nt: .ir.-

speak from the gospel of the day, S

Ma.thew, ch. icv the subject being
"The rccoui,inij of the wicked

Sunday school will meet at
11:45 a. ra. Vespers will be sung a.
7:30 p. m. and tlic fourth sermon of

series on the .tiJrks of the church
will be eivon. Tin' divotion of, :hc

Koly Hour wi'I V'hild Thursday ev

ening at 7:30. The public is welcome
at these services; v ; ,v

United Presbyterian W. P. White.

pastor. The preaching services con-

ducted by the pastor.- 10:30-a- . m. and
7:30 p. m. The Bible school at 11:45

a. m. Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.

The Monday night Bible lecture in
cludes Joshua, chapters This
Bible lecture is to accommodate all in

Albany who desire to make a syste
matic study of God's word. y

First Presbyterian church. Rev. F.

H, Geselbracht, minister. ,10:30 Morn-

ing service. Theme: Does Oregon
need a Legal Rest Day? To my Ju-

nior congregation: The Boy Who was
a Bridge. 11:45 S.. S. Classes for all.
6:30 Young People's meeting.. 7:30

evening service. Theme: The Bible
and Life. "Come thou with us and we

will do thee good." y -

' B y: ',.

Christian Science " Cor. 4th' and

Ferry streets. Sunday service at 1 1 a.

in. Subject of lesson sermon, "Adam

and Fallen Man." Wednesday even- -

United Press President Just
Baok so States From

Observation.

GERMANY UNDOUBTEDLY i.
WANTS PEACE BADLY

Declares That Allies Can

Never'Camp Upon the
Mine. "

a
(By United Press).

By Roy Howard, IVcsidcut U. P,
(I'our mos. in Kuropc) r

New York, Nov. 4. Great Britain,
France and German, show not the

slightest evidence of ending the war.
There ore innumerable indications

that the struggle will last much over

two years longer. Lird Northcliffe

predicts peace in five years. The Brit-

ish land forces will not attain full

fighting force until next summer.
France is not exhausted. Germany
admittedly wants peace badly. She de-

sires peace now because she believes
nearer nearer victory than any bell-

igerent will be again. The Germans
ridicule the idea that the allies wilt

penetrate the Rhine defenses.. The
Germans bclicv that Great Britain's
allies will be bankrupt before they can
reach the Rhine. The last 18 months
has worked great changes in the esp
ials. Paris is brighter and nearer nor

mal, but war is still the engrossing
idea. Berlin is almost sombre. Noisy,
exaggerated confidence has gone. It

it replaced by grim determination.
Prices are soaring, and the diet is

monotonous. The government and ar

my are not criticised. No fear is mani
fest.

I

Rexall Vote

Dawson's national Rexall vote up

to last night: Wilson. 448728; Hughes
322,341. Wilson's net gain 23,490. Elec

toral vote, Wilson 295, Hughes 236.

Tonigh- t-
Hear. the fine American quartet at

the M. E. church tonight. This is a

higK class attraction with a program
above criticism.

CAUGHT IN

At lh tuprama court oandldat can-

not aay what ha would hava dona If

In Prat i dent Wilaon'a plaea, or what
ho will do If ha auooaada him aa ha

la carta in only of tha wrongfulnaaa
of avary thing tha administration haa
dona hia induoamont to chonga our

foraign potioioa will ba graat. Will It

fca a changa to suit Gsrmany, or hava
tha country gat into aoma sort of

fight T From an Artiola by Riohard
Olnay In tha Naw York World.

Any en who survsys the extraor-

dinary sorloa of loglslatlvo and sxso-utlv- o

aoto aoeomplUhod by the Dom

ooratlo party In thi-- yoaro and a ,
half will roallto two things! First,
that Prosidsnl Wilson has proved
hlmsslf a party Is.d.r of unusual

power, and secondly, that tha party
thus ltd has dons muoh moro'for the --

oountry than tho Republican party .

aooompllshsd In five tlmoo as many
ysarov Or, Charlaa W. Eliot, Presi-

dent Emsrltus of Harvard Unlvor .

alty, In tha Atlantis Monthly. '

Rome Reports 25,000 Austr'r- -

ans Already Put Out of

Commission.

FIGHTING GOT DOWN TO

BAYONETS AND SWORDS

Germany Reports Attacks at
Verdun and on 'the Somne

Repulsed.

(By United Press)
Rome, Nov. 4. It is estimated that

25,000 Austrians were killed, wound
ed and captured the. first four days of
Cadornas' new Trieste offensive
There was much fierce bayonet fight
ing in the Carso mountain lands. The
Italians used daggers in capturing the
Austrian battery on the summit of
Voliki hill. Southeast of Goritz the
Italians charged through waist deep
water.

Paris. Nov. 4. It in anhounrrrl that
there is intermittent cannonading on
the Somme northeast of Verdun
There is also infantrying.

Berlin, via Sayville, Nov. 4. The
war office reported attacks repulsed
on the Somme and at Verdun. There
was violent artillery fighting. Nine
allied aeroplanes were destroyed.

Marriage License---
A marriage license was this morning

I issued to Geo. H. Moss and Miss Ly- -
dia Stcllmacbcr, both well known peo
ple residing at Tangent.

New Circuit Court Cases
G. A. Asche vs. Chas. Phillippi, to

recover $93.90. Answer filed in Chas.
Cawrse et al agt. Santiam Fruit Co.

etl al, by Lumbermen's Bank.

Elks Memorial

The following committee has been

appointed to have charge of the an
nual memorial services of the Elks

lodge of .this city, the first Sunday in

December: W. V. Merrill, L. G. Lew- -

elling. E. D, Cusicki W. M. Parker,
F. W. Horsky. .

VW is., . li

-- Now York WorM.

Strong Campaign in Linn Coun-

ty Has Boon Mad with

Striking Effect.

EVS. GIBSON AND MOR- -

GAN WERE SPEAKERS

Evils of Liquor Traffic and
Especially This Bill Wera

Plainly Shown.m

X good sized audience at the Pres-

byterian church last night heard a

couple' of strong talks on the curse
of the liquor traffic, in the prohibi-

tion rally. v.,.;
Dt. .Diven, of, the Grace Presbyter- -

Sao church, presided. Retf. Gibson, of

the M. E. church gave a strong illus- -

trution of the enormous amount of

.money wasted on the liquor traffic
i.nMhis country, in twenty years, 18,

000,000X100. It would take a train 34

times around iht earth to carry it.
The liquor traffic for one year would
btiild 2,200,000 homes. He said the
license system is like a watchman at
iie front door permitting the robber
to go into the back door and help
himself." ':....'...''--

A quartet,. Prof. Palmer,: Earl Can- - .

Held, Mrs. Powell and Mrs. Bnrkhart, .

ere heard in a temperance song.
Dr. Lee, of the college, spoke for a

strong vote against the bill repealing
the Sunday law.

'

Rev. Morgan commended the spten-Ji- d

work of the Hammer quartet dur- -

jing the campaign against the brew-- ;
and then sailed into

' "rtewus .bill- !u.t
y h. va'tvnn s.y t.:ri "a1 fhc

j.s'iiii . k a 1 jtuaasjs ..
tna'.-- a'l. '

J. G CIiii;. of rortlar.'; i' MJi ;

n a plea toi !r the
party candidates. , vf

This was the last of about tuu,
five rallies in the fight- - against the
brewers' amendment,-an- it will be
snowed' under in this county.

PROBABLY THREE HUNDRED

PERISHED IN IRISH 6.0E

Only One Man Known to Ba
Saved, All On Connemara

Were Lost.

, (By United Press)
'London, Nov. 4. The admirality

announced that the British passenger
steamers Connemara and Retriever,
collidede in a terrific gale fifty miles
north of Dublin in the Irish sea. It is
feared that 300 perished. It is impos-
sible to launch lifeboats.- The Lloyd's
Belfast dispatch reported bodies
washed ashore in the county down
the coast. ,

Jt is officially announced that
Boyle, a Retriever sailor, was saved.
It is said the disaster, occurred after
the Connemara left Grecnore, sailing
close to the Irish coast. The Conne-

mara had 51 passengers and all were
drowned. ".; - '

ing meeting at 8. Sunday school at
10 and 11 a. m. All are welcome

Church of Christ D. Loyd Morgan
pastor. Morning service, 10:30 a. m.

Subject of sermon, "Gideon's Band."

Bible School 11:30 a. m. Our school
is soon to enter into a contest with
Corvallis. Be on hand and help us
win. Junior Endeavor ' at 4 ;p. m.

Young people's meeting 6:30 pi m.

Miss Florence Eastburn, leader.- All

young people invited. Evening service, .

7:30 pj m. There will be music by our

orchestra, beginning at 7:15

p. m. Come early and enjoy the music.

The junior chorus of 40 voices will

furnish the music for this service. If
you enjoy a children's chorus, be

there. There will be special music at
the morning service under direction

of Prof. Palmer. Come early and get
a good seat.

Spoke at Shadow Lawn Re-

viewing the Record of the
Administration,

JOHN PARKER PROGRESS- -

Hughes to Have Biggest Rally
of Campaign in New York

Tonight.

ttly Umlcil fret,)
Shadow I. awn, Nov. 4. Wilson ad'

a n lifting Dnv'

o reviewed the admiiilitlrutliin's rec-

ord. John Parker, irKreiiivc
candidate predicted 'i

Wilton landslide. He ent advance

congratulations. He predicted every
duublfiil Mate will go 'r Wilson.

New YorV, Nov. 4. Hughes will

cuv''' ""Vu at Madi- -

m ' .... ,4''t.. Kepuhli- -

itnt v' o imikc ionium s mcciniit
and. trarade the greatest republican
demohttration in the city' liintury
with 17,000 parades, Hughes predicted
victory in four speeches.

W. LAIR HILL VISITS

- BROTHER AND SISTER

Fsmoub Lawyer. Author Of

Hill's Annotated Code Form'
er Oregonian Editor.

Hon. W, Lair Hill, a dinner resi-

dent of Albany, and a brother of Dr.
J. L. Hill and Mrs. Kufus Thompson,

topped off for a hurried visit of n

few hours lam evening at the home of

his litter, on hit return home Jo
Berkeley, California, after a business

trip to Portland. Mrs. Thompson gave
an eight o'clock dinner in hit honor.

few of hit old tinie aciiaintainccs
and enjoy a abort vMt with hit peo- -

'pie. Thote sittin at the tabic were
Hon. W. Lair Hill. Dr. J. L. H.ll
Gala S. Hill. David Maton. Rev. C.

H. Young, Mm. Melba Howcr, Mr.

and Mn. Alan H. Hanks, Mist Citic
Thompson, Mr. Rufut Thompson.
Mr. Hill left on the II o'clock train

.... . 1. - 1 1 :1 v.nMI,tlu rrit

nlcd much intcrrtt by announcing hi

upport of President Wilson.

MEN OF REBEKAHS

ENTERTAIN THE LADIES

A iMMitful entertainment was giv

en the ladies of the Rcbckaht by the
men of the order. The men, under a

committee In which Geo. W. Wriglil
wa chairman, prepared a program
and luncheon, which the ladies pro.
nounced equal to ony they could give.

Jiowever, me men grntenmy
dcr the honor and state tunt m ine
future they prefer to have the ladies
rln the work.

Th nroirram consisted of piano
solo bv Liirnl Burggraf. He played
,'nnniiriil Chimi-- nt Sunset," and re

sponded with "I Love You Califor-.nia.- "

Fred Dohncrt snng "Absence"

and then sang "Now Sleeps the Crim-

son Petal" when he was encored. El-

mer Williamson gave two of his in-

imitable Dutch character readings.
'The Dog and the Lobster' 'ind Hans

tind Jncqb." The crowd was large ami
the affair greatly enjoyed,

i At the lodge session one candidate

was Initiated. '

Stores are Burglarised.

- (By United Press)
Woodbunv Nov. 4. Three stores

" were burglarized early this morning

by robbers who carried a hardware

ltore ensbbox to the railroad yards
end broke it open.

THE --WIRE ENTANGLEMENTS.
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